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·As the Ohild Care Offieer for Alkira since
late February, 1975, I am of the opinion that the
Instituti0n is ·p~esently incapable of providing a
satisfaot0ry standard of ea.re £~r the bQys already there
and f0r any who may be eonsidered for placement therein·
the ~ear futur~. Alkira is especially ine~pable ef
~atering.fer the needs of the more damaged boys a.nd·there
is reason to believe'that the nature af 0hild eare ·in. the
Institution has• e:xagg,erate·d the degree of truar-i.ting, . abseoneling and anti-soe.ial behaviour ion whioh some ot
the boys engage. Furthermore I feel that the type of
child eare.praepised oan be oha~acterised in g~neral as
being inflexible, exeessively puni'tive and authoritarian.
With tlie exeeption o:f th.e h~mseparents wh;o have reeently
resigned, the resid~ntial staff appear overall to have
been unable to .provide the 00nsistent warmth, eare and
understanding of individual needs that is an e·ssen.tia1
precondition for any positive develep@ent in the boys
placed there .

, ··i

On a numbep ~f G©~asi&ns it has been neeessary
fqr me to speak with the Super.intendent, Captain Meivor, .
about his and· his deputy's attitudes tewards punishment
in general and corporal 19nni~hment in ,particular·. It was
suggested that all possible individual·faet0.11s. should.be
taken into 00nsiderati0n. when deeiO.ing hew to deal wi tJ1·
various types of misbehavi0ur and anti-social activity.
He agre.e d and said that this was 'hi!3 policy;, His practhie,
however, en a number of' oocasi0n.'8 has been different and
·;
I feel that the reason ·is this: where the oause ·o·f a ·
'
·child's acting out behavfci"ur is not patiently .0bviout;1,,
he is likely to conclude t,hat the ooy is just testing'
limits· or just being naug~t~; He feels that too often
we don' t eredit a ehild ~ith the 0apacity· f0r being
responsi~le for ~ig actions .

l

He has admitted to me that·there have
been a few occasions when corporal punishment has been
administered when perhaps it sh0uld not have been. The
crux of the problem seems to be that the staff in general·
has laeked the essential abilities to provide consistent
eare , nurture ana understanding of .the in<llividual needs
0f the bGys. -As a result , when faeed with a situation
where they art:! uncertain .of wb,at to do , the tendeney
has been to fall b~ok on eorporal ptinishment as a means·
of maintaining control. Unfortunately this· appears to
have beeome· more frequent and in some· eases exeessive1y
severe. Oensequep.tly this has influenced the ways. in
'which the beys perceive the heme envi~enm.ent in general
and the S,uperintendent in partieula11. The ai:tuatien has
reached such a state that, for.ex~ple , boys have.been
corporally pµnished if they ~ave m~rely planned to
abseend.
·
~·
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Captain.Moiver either oa.nnot or'will not
Ollenly oonsider the po.s sibili ty that the social
~nviron.ment at Al kir,a.may be one of ·the major faotors
contributing to ·the absoonding 1 .truanting and anti- .
social behaviour which 0ocur.• ·. 0n oeoa~ions he has implied
that perhaps these· situations could be reroedied by havihg
more Child Care Officers at Alkira to eh.ab1e·:111ore
'
consistent and effective casework tP .be carried 9ut.
.,
· Some of his e~sework de«is1ons have had
extremely dest??uotive conseQ.uenees : (See my .rep0rt · ·
~ or appear to b~ inadequately
eon·e erning lHT
c0nsidered. In me:
I · would .cite the ·.
instance when a boy was told he will be a1J,0;ved ·to '.
spend a weekend with his fo s ter. ~amily if he does not
truant or commit any .anti-social acts for · one month. ·
This boy has spent a gG9d deal of his life ·in inatitutiens
and has·sttf'fe~ed pare~tal, instituti0n al and f0ster
·
pa~enta1 rejeetion (the last a~ill being_very strong),
a.nd· at Wilson Youth Hospital indieated 'h is anti-s00ial
behavioi.tr was attributable to em0tional e0nflicts .
Oaptain !lkliver felt iihat his de~ision had been suitable
easewQrk for this boy as he felt it would g.iv'e him .
·something to aim for.
·
...

~ategory

The Superintendent has an ambivalent ·
attitude towards ihis Department. On 6ne hand he resents
DepartmentaJ. evit~cism of his administration a.11d math0d~,
~omplaining that h~ never had su@hproblems.in New S0ut)l
Wales and that th~ Department sees only the 11l0ving"side
of things. He says he will not diseuss with the Ohild
Oare Offieer any aJ+egation mad$ by a ohi+d t~ the
CJhi.ld Oare Offieer· .unless the child has first sp0ken
with him. He states that ' the boys a.re aware that they can
go to him with legitimate oemplaints but th~s is highly
.unlikely:in practiee as the boys see him in the r!)le :Of
· the disciplinarian and are unwilling to ·c0nfide in.him
and he ~Q?.O)VS this. On the 0ther hand, he needs to have
· a g~eat d~al of support from Departmental Officer~ in
handling difficult situati0ns where he is likely t©
resort to corporal punishment -if he doesn ' t kn0w what
else to ,d0 .
·
F0r about eight months now, va.ri0u~ boys have
been involved· to differin.g degree.a in a male prostitution•
racket. .This involvement oame to a hi:i,ad · r~eently when
two boys abseonded to · Sydney with the as sistance of the
organisers of the racket . One- boy.· has si.a ce ret'urned.
-.. an<;l the other is ·still. believed to be in Syd.µey . This
issue.is mentione<ll. for a number of reasons (-a) the
boys in ins.ti tut'i onal eare , particularly the more
disturbed ones 1 are. a~ risk to sueh invo1vements~ (b)
. the likelih0od of their beeorning ·invol.vea. Gian depend-. 0.1:1 the
soQial environment of th~ particular.institution.
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(e) Captain Meiver has been aware of the existenee
of the bQys' involvement with homosexuals for sopie
time. and it .has become evident that' his attitudes and
aotions haye been · reinfore~ng the whole· issu.e. · He
has been involved in "playing deteotivestt rather than
in attempts ~o provide an emotional environment
·
.;'
within th$ home which would leave the boys less at risk
to sueh involvements·. He had tried· te · discourage 8.J:ly
''
mention of the incidents with t~e boys so . that he eould
'
conduct his own investigations both with the boys and with
his "conta0ts 11 and liase personally with- the police •.
Recently·he·has been unhappy about suggestions that the
,·.
boys who· retU:t'ned from Sydney be moved to an alternative
....
placentent at The Haven , sinoe it appears to ·me he fe.els
the bey will be at risk should he le~ve Alkira. (It
should.be m~ntioned 'that the boy hi~self is positiv~ly
motivated towards the move to··The Haven an<il. is unhappy
at Alkira).
·

'j

..

The Alkira environment· has deteriorated
rapidly ov~~ the past four to six weeks.· The situation
oame ·to a head with the resignation of a set pf pouseparents in May as a res~~t of thei~ 10ng standing conflict
w~th the Supe~intendent over the nature of punishment
and low stand~d ·of ohild eare· which they saw as .
. i
existing there. Their resi~a~ton was finally prompted
by an .incident.involving~
~which
was invi3s:tigated by Mr.
Doyle .
and is dootimented -on the Alkira file. The houseparents
had been required to give aix weeks notiee but.beoa~se
of further disag~eements with the· Superintendent and
other staff they were told to leave two we~ks earlier
. ·i:
and Captain Moiver decid~d. that he and his wife would
stand in as houseparents until. new ones were ehosen. ·
·The·aeting out behaviour which· one wo~ld expect to
result from.the departure of houseparents was, I feel, .
intensified when the boys qiseovered who was to be· ·bheir
new housefather . 'The most serious manifestation of this
acting out involved four boys absoonding,eommittipg two
acts of arson in houses, ·and a break, enter and steal
from -a leisure c·entre,
,.

~ ·m-r~cnarmr<~

In. conclusion, I feel that the m~tters
referred t0 above give an indiea.t ion of some of the·
un.satisfactory aspects ·of child oal'e at Alkira and
.
should be kept· in mind when d~eiding whether plac~mentsVfffi
should be made to that Institutien.
.
-.-c
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:R. S h o r t , · t·1
0.l!J.ild Care Officer,

18th June, 1975.
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